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Abstract: Although carp farming had a key role in the Blue Revolution at a global level, European
carp aquaculture has stagnated over the past 25 years without achieving any productivity gains.
The objective of this study was to identify the factors and mechanisms constraining production and
productivity growth in pond-based carp farming in Hungary, as the country is a good representative
of the EU pond-based farming sector. By using data from 44 carp farms, different specifications of the
Cobb-Douglas production function were parameterized to investigate the determinants of yields and
to assess the extent of economies of scale. Descriptive statistics show that large differences exist in
productivity between individual farms, meaning that it is hard to implement technical standards and
to ensure repeatability in extensive carp farming technology. Econometric analysis demonstrates that
economies of scale do not prevail in pond-based farming in Hungary, so a concentration of farms
would not stimulate a growth in carp farming. This may explain the stagnation of carp aquaculture,
as the only European aquaculture segments which can grow are those that can exploit economies of
scale. Further analysis demonstrates that labour is an important factor of production, and a decreasing
workforce may constrain the intensification process of production. On the other hand, mechanisation
did not prove to be a significant contributing factor to yields, indicating that large investment in
equipment has a limited role in carp farming.
Keywords: Cobb-Douglas production function; carp farming; Hungarian aquaculture; productivity;
input efficiency; diseconomies of scale
1. Introduction
According to OECD/FAO, global fish production (capture and aquaculture) increased by 24%
between 2006 and 2015 and reached 167 million tonnes on average over 2013–2015. The share of total fish
production for human consumption was around 88%, or 147 million tonnes and aquaculture represented
about 50% of the fish consumed. World fish production is projected to grow at 1.5% per annum between
2015 and 2025 compared to the 2.5% per annum of the previous decade. Further expansion in fish
consumption will mainly originate from aquaculture production; however, the average annual growth
rate of aquaculture will slow down from 5.4% per annum in the previous decade to 3.0% per annum in
the period of 2015–2025. In 2025, fish originating from aquaculture is expected to represent 57% of the
fish consumed. Overall, freshwater species, such as carp, catfish and tilapia, will account for most of the
increase in aquaculture production and represent around 60% of total aquaculture production in 2025.
Asian countries will account for about 90% of total aquaculture production in 2025 [1,2].
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Between 1980 and 2015 aquaculture experienced a global boom, with a 16-fold increase in output.
Although marine and freshwater production experienced a significant growth during this period,
the bulk of the growth came from traditional pond-based farming. Carp production alone contributed
27.2 million tonnes to global growth (37.8% of growth in total aquaculture production over the last
35 years) [3]. As a result of intensification, average pond yields in Asian carp farming countries have
increased 5–10-fold since the early 1990’s [4–6]. Although expansion of the aquaculture sector has been
impressive at a global scale in the period analysed, geographically it has spread unevenly, and some
regions have not profited from the Blue Revolution. In particular, European freshwater aquaculture
has been stagnating since 1990. Its share in global freshwater aquaculture production dropped from
9.3% in 1990 to 1.0% in 2015 [3]. Pond-based carp aquaculture is one of the most important segments in
EU aquaculture both in terms of production quantity and employment [7]. The output of carp farming
in the EU has recently been levelled off at about 80,000–90,000 t/year [3]: neither fish pond areas nor
yields have increased compared to their respective levels in the late 1980s. In major carp producing
member states of the EU fish ponds are managed extensively and average gross yields fluctuate
between 400 and 800 kg/ha, a fraction of those achieved by intensive pond technologies [8–10].
In 2012 in the EU aquaculture production shellfish comprised 45% by volume and 28% by value;
marine fish 30% by volume and 53% by value; and freshwater fish 25% by volume and 19% by value.
The total production volume has actually fallen slightly, whilst the value has increased significantly
mainly due to a growth in Atlantic salmon production. The 60% share of imports in EU fish and seafood
supply gives little prospect of increasing outputs from capture fisheries. Common carp production has
decreased form 90,000 tonnes in the 1970s to 60,000–70,000 thousand tonnes in 2014. This reduction
of production is attributed to different issues; predation from wild birds (cormorants, herons) and
disease (koi herpes virus). Carp markets have remained traditional in the Central European States
supermarkets have replaced traditional markets with other seafood and fish products [7,11].
Being the largest importer of seafood in the world, the EU has introduced several initiatives
to increase fish production, both in marine and freshwater environments. Part of the production
growth should be originated from pond-based aquaculture [7]. Identification of the barriers to growth
and understanding constraining mechanisms are essential for the successful implementation of the
development strategy. Although the major constraints facing pond-based aquaculture in EU are related
to the post-harvest supply chain, import competition and regulatory environment, some bottlenecks
were also identified in the pre-harvest stage, including obsolete infrastructure (i.e., silted up and
overgrown ponds) and high mortality levels due to wildlife predation [8,12–14]. Desilting ponds
requires large investments in mechanization, while predation mortalities can be somewhat reduced by
increased spending on safeguarding. Specifically, in Hungary, the lack of a skilled workforce capable
of managing water quality and controlling feeding efficiency is also a bottleneck in aquaculture [15].
The driving factors behind stagnating European aquaculture are the lack of farm concentration
and the inability to exploit economies of scale. (Economies of scale is the cost advantage that arises
with increased farm size, i.e., reduction in per-unit cost of a product.) The growth of a sector and
increases in productivity are driven by increasing farm sizes induced by scale economies [16–19].
In general, labour-saving, capital-intensive, mechanized, standardized technologies benefit from larger
scale operations [16–18,20]. Marine cage culture is widely supported by the use of economies of
scale [17,21–23], but the same benefits have also been demonstrated for recirculating aquaculture
systems [24]. Salmon farming, which is a highly concentrated industry, is the only sub-sector of
European aquaculture experiencing high growth rates. In shrimp farming, it is also reported that there
is a growing trend towards industrialization and consolidation of farms [25]. Several studies argue
that there is a relationship between its structure, which is able to profit from economies of scale, and
the massive growth of the sector [17,21,26]. On the other hand, the stagnation of European freshwater
fish culture has recently been explained by the fragmented farm structure and its inability to benefit
from economies of scale [19]. The dominance of small family-owned farms particularly characterises
pond-based fish farming in the EU [27].
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Diseconomies of scale can also occur when scaling up a business; this results in less efficient
management, leading to increased average costs of production [28]. Extensive carp farming in ponds
can be characterized as a management intensive technology for the following reasons: (i) its high
labour intensity requires good management skills to organize labour adequately; (ii) its low level of
mechanisation precludes the need for large capital investment and (iii) by relying strongly on aquatic
ecological processes, exposure to climatic factors implies that the production process is difficult to
standardize and requires site specific management. Considering these factors, pond-based farming
is relatively exposed to drivers of diseconomies of scale. Therefore, concentration in pond-based
aquaculture can have both efficiency and inefficiency effects. Although the issue of scale economies is
generally related to industry prospects, no quantitative research has been focused on returns to scale
of pond-based aquaculture in EU.
This study was primarily motivated by the desire to understand the background of stagnating
carp aquaculture in the EU. We investigated factors constraining production and yields in pond-based
farming from an econometric perspective, focusing on the aquaculture production of carp in Hungary.
Although Hungary is only the 3rd largest producer of carp in the EU, it represents many of the problems
and characteristics of carp farming in surrounding countries. Based on production and input use data
obtained from 44 Hungarian carp farms, estimated production functions were analysed. The main
objective was to investigate the potential for economies of scale to be realized in the pre-harvest stage
of carp production, as well as concerns related to the scale of production, and hence to estimate the
influence of production factors such as labour and large machinery on production performance.
Case Study of Hungarian Aquaculture
The technological processes of carp farming is described briefly below in order to support
the selection of output variables in our model. Traditional Hungarian carp farming technology
incorporates three sequential rearing stages lasting the entire production season, which runs from
April to October of the given year. After harvesting is completed in autumn, the 1-summer old (reared
over one production season) and the 2-summer old (reared over two production seasons) fish stock are
placed in overwintering ponds and restocked for further on-growing next spring, while 3-summer
old fish are marketed for human consumption. Most farms’ activity encompasses all the 3 life stages,
while some farms specialize in only the first two seasons and market the 2-summer old stockers to
other farms. There is no marked difference between the prices of stocking material and market-size fish:
1-summer old and 2-summer old carp are by 20–30% and 10–20% more expensive than market-size
carp, respectively. Gross yields per unit area do not differ significantly between the subsequent
rearing stages, either. Therefore, production values per hectare are similar among ponds specializing
in different life stages.
Although common carp is the main target species in Hungarian pond-based aquaculture,
most farms also stock non-fed Chinese carp (up to 20% of biomass) to improve water quality and
exploit trophic niches not used by common carps, and also predatory species (1–3% of stocked biomass)
to control the presence of small-size trash fish competing for feed with common carps. Filter feeder
non-fed Chinese carps are of very low market value (farm gate prices reach just 30–40% of the price
paid for common carps) and represent a very low share both in production value and production
costs. Although predatory species are of high market value (2–3 times higher than the common carp),
their proportion is marginal and the criterion for a good yield of predators is a high trash fish biomass,
which is an undesirable phenomenon.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Data
Two datasets were used for the parametrization of the production functions:
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The production and input statistics used are collected annually by the Research Institute for
Agricultural Economics (AKI) from all Hungarian fish farms (376 pond-based farms and 16 farms
practicing tank and cage culture). Although there are restrictions on the handling of farm-level data,
aggregated data are published in annual reports [10]. The surveyed data includes harvested quantity,
stocked biomass, feed use, pond area, and employment, all reported in biological-physical (not in
monetary) units. We used the 2013–2014 averages of these data for the farms analysed. A machinery
survey was conducted by the AKI in 2014 among 51 pond farms with the aim of assessing the use of
machinery and durable equipment used in extensive carp farming. These data apply to the actual
stock of different types of equipment in 2014.
By matching the two datasets we generated a secondary database containing 51 farms for which
both types of data were available. Following a preliminary analysis, 7 farms were discarded from
further research because the net Common carp yields were negative in their case, which implies that
these farms are either affected by extreme mortality or specialize in the storage of biomass and market
it in summer during the peak price period. In either case, data from these farms must not be taken into
account in an econometric model which assumes typical farming technology. As a result, data from
44 farms were used for the quantitative analysis in this study. These farms accounted for 58% of the
pond area in use and for 60% of common carp production in Hungary. The total pond area in use was
24,033 ha, while the gross Common carp production in Hungary in 2014 was 15,005 t. Although no
information on the feed quality was available, an overwhelming majority of the pond-based carp farms
used grains, namely corn and wheat kernel, which are of very similar market value and nutritional
content, so in the econometric analysis we made the assumption that homogenous feed was used.
In order to calculate the marginal cost and marginal value products (MVP) of some inputs,
unit values and unit costs were calculated based on available data sources and estimations. These are
presented in Table 1.
Table 1. Brief descriptions and calculation methods of unit values and costs.
Name of Variable Calculated/EstimatedUnit Value 1 Calculation Method and Source of Information
Unit value of production $2.3/kg
Average farm gate prices are reported by the [29].
Unit value of the overall output was calculated as the
weighted average of farm gate values of different age
classes of Common carp in 2014.
Unit cost of labour $8877/Full-TimeEquivalent
Unit cost of labour in pond-based carp farming was
proxied by the average gross earnings of physical
workers including social security taxes in the
agricultural sector in 2014, as reported by the [30].
Unit cost of feed $0.174/kg The average cost of feed (cereal grain) was estimatedbased on stock exchange prices prevailing in 2014.
Annual cost of capital investments
in production
infrastructure (ponds)
$424.5/hectare/year
The following assumptions were made based on
expert estimations: (i) the average construction cost
of ponds is $15,436/ha; (ii) there is a 50% investment
subsidy rate available for pond construction; (iii) the
Capital Recovery Factor is 5.5% (assuming a 5%
interest rate and 50 years of useful life for ponds). To
compute the annual cost of construction we
multiplied these three items.
1 Using the exchange rate prevalent at the end of the calendar year 2014 (1 $ = 259.1 HUF).
2.2. Identification of Output and Input Variables for the Production Function
To select an output variable properly reflecting a farm’s performance, two attributes of the
farming technology, namely the multi-year rearing requirement and the polyculture stocking, had to
be considered. These considerations raise questions as regards what to include in the output variables;
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i.e., only the market-size fish production or the gross production; all cultured species or only the main
target species, the common carp?
As it was stated above, production values per hectare are similar among ponds specialising in
different life stages. This means that basic relationships between inputs and outputs are comparable
between farms with different production structures with respect to the allocation of ponds to different
life stages. Furthermore, taking into account the fact that the data available on the labour force,
feed and machinery are not divided according to life stage, we decided to use gross fish production as
an output variable in our model.
Taking into consideration that common carp is the main target species, and the rests of species are
only to stock to boost common carp yields, the harvested quantity of common carp was selected for
our model as an output variable, excluding other species. The selection of explanatory variables was
largely driven by the availability of databases on inputs, as well as by practical concerns. It was not the
intention of this paper to model pure biological interactions in the production process, rather our main
focus was to demonstrate how major groups of production factors such as raw materials, fixed capital
(machinery) and labour costs affect productivity. In addition to this, we tried to reduce the number of
input variables in order to minimize parameter estimation problems due to multicollinearity. Due to these
concerns we combined inputs representing raw materials, namely feed and stocking material, into one
explanatory variable. Similarly, we created one explanatory variable for farm labour, combining data on
full-time, part time and occasional employees. With large machinery equipment we created a combined
variable representing four types of machines used for pond maintenance and/or the logistics of feeding
and livestock. Considering pond area, we decided to include the pond area in use (and not calculate the
unused pond area) as the fourth explanatory variable in the model. Table 2 provides a brief description
on the units and calculation methods of the model variables described above.
Table 2. Brief descriptions and calculation methods of dependent and explanatory variables.
Variables Units Brief Description and Calculation Method of Variable
Gross production of
Common carp (Y) Tonnes Harvested quantity in live weight
Raw Material (RM) Tonnes (expressed infeed equivalent)
Combined variable to represent the two major operating inputs:
feed and stocking material. Calculated as the quantity of feed (in t)
plus 15 times the quantity of stocking material (in t). The unit value
of fish seed is approximately 15 times that of feed.
Machinery (M) Number of Large Machines
This variable is calculated as the sum of the following machinery
items: weed and reed cutting mower boats; mechanical loaders
and tractors.
Labour (L) Full-Time-Equivalent (FTE) 1
Combined variable aggregating full-time employees (Lf), part-time
employees (Lp) and days actually worked per occasional worker
(Lo). The FTE was calculated as Lf + Lp*1/2 + Lo*1/200
Pond area (P) Hectares Pond area in use
1 One FTE is equivalent to one employee working full-time.
2.3. Specification of Production Functions
The model relationships between output and inputs we selected is the most widely used functional
form, known as the Cobb-Douglas type (C-D). C-D functions can be applied both (i) to relate production
with inputs expressed in absolute quantities [31,32] and (ii) to capture the relationships between per
hectare yields and per hectare input use [33,34]. The latter specification of C-D is more widely used
because multicollinearity between explanatory variables inherently arises when absolute quantities
are regressed, while this problem is often overcome by calculating on a per hectare basis. These
two specifications are addressed to analyse different phenomena. Absolute C-D specifications are
used to investigate the returns to scale prevalent in the industry; while per hectare specifications are
applied to explore the sources of the yields. Since our interest encompasses several fields, we decided
to estimate and analyse both types of C-D forms.
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There are certain advantages inherent in the algebra surrounding the C-D functions that we
exploited when we specified the variables. First, variables can be expressed both in monetary and
biological-physical units because individual production elasticities of inputs do not change when
changing units (only the constant term changes, but this is of minor importance). Second, the sum
of individual production elasticities, which is a measure of economies of scale, is not disturbed by
the combination of several inputs into one variable. For instance, in our case, assuming that the use
of feed is proportional to the amount of stocking material, raw material (RM) will have a coefficient
similar to what would be the sum of the individual coefficients of feed and stocking material if these
were used as separate input variables in the model. (The RM variable is specified as the additive
combination of feed and stocking material.) The production elasticity of an input is the percentage
change in the production resulting from one percentage change in the quantity of input concerned.
In the logarithmic form of C-D functions the production elasticities of inputs equal to their coefficients.
The C-D models specified with the variables outlined above can be expressed in logarithmic form
as follows:
Ln Y = α0 + α1 Ln(RM) + α2 Ln(L) + α3 Ln(M) + α4 Ln(P) + εi (1)
Ln y = β0 + β1 Ln(rm) + β2 Ln(l) + β3 Ln(m) + εi (2)
where Y is the gross production of Common carp per farm, RM is a combined variable for feed and
Common carp stocking material inputs (used as a proxy for raw materials), L is the labour input,
M represents the large machinery and P is the pond surface, while y, fs, l and m are their respective
relative values calculated on a per hectare basis. The sum of individual production elasticities in
Equation (1) is considered a measure of economies of scale: if it is less than 1 then diseconomies of
scale will occur; if it is bigger than unity it implies the existence of economies of scale. In our study the
null hypothesis means that there are constant returns to scale, i.e., the sum of production elasticities is
one. In order to determine whether the result of our model is statistically significantly different from 1,
a t-test is conducted using the delta method described by [35].
As a preliminary analysis showed that farms operating on less than 50 ha had significantly higher
yields than other size groups, we specified a 3rd model which was the extension of the 2nd model
with a dummy variable for farms with less than 50 ha pond area. After parametrisation of the model,
the dummy variable turned out to be not significant at the p = 0.10 level, so we decided not to discuss
this model in detail.
Marginal Value Products (MVP) of inputs were calculated so that constraints and opportunities in
pond farming can be analysed. The MVP of an input is the market value of the output resulting from one
additional unit of input in question. The MVP was computed for each farm as the product of the market
value of common carps and the partial derivate of Equation (1) with respect to the variable concerned.
Multicollinearity between explanatory variables was checked by computing Variance Inflation
Factors (VIF) for explanatory variables. VIF value of a coefficient provides an index that measures how
much the variance (the square of the estimate’s standard deviation) of an estimated regression coefficient
is increased because of collinearity. The basic assumptions of linear modelling were tested statistically:
Shapiro-Wilk test was used to test normal distribution of residuals. The homoscedasticity assumption
of the models was checked by conducting a Breusch-Pagan test. Model fitting, diagnostics and testing
were conducted with the miscTools, lmtest and perturb packages of R [36–39]. The econometric analysis
is supplemented with descriptive statistical methods so that analysis of factor efficiencies can be made
more accessible for readers.
3. Results
3.1. Descriptive Statistics
Table 3 presents the yields, the per-hectare input use and the production efficiency of the farms
surveyed. These indicators provide an overview on the farming technology and production intensity
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used by different farm sizes. There are clear differences between farm size groupings and considerable
variation within groups. Mean values of per hectare input use and yields are higher for smaller farms
(<50 ha) and lower for larger farms (>500 ha). Standard deviation is relatively large in the group of the
smallest farms, but there is little variation among the large farms. The national industry (including all
fish ponds) averages for most indicators, representing the most conventional method of carp farming
in Hungary, are very similar to those of large farms (>500 ha).
Table 3. Yields, use of inputs and productivity indicators of surveyed farms.
Items
Survey Data (Mean± SD)
Average 4
<50 ha 50–200 ha 200–500 ha >500 ha
Number of farms 12 19 9 4
Gross yield (t/ha)
Common carp (C.c) 1.17 ± 0.77 0.64 ± 0.37 0.86 ± 0.83 0.61 ± 0.11 0.62
All species (including C.c) 1.30 ± 0.77 0.83 ± 0.37 1.11 ± 0.97 0.77 ± 0.09 0.78
Net yield (t/ha)
Common carp 0.88 ± 0.66 0.38 ± 0.27 0.48 ± 0.43 0.35 ± 0.06 0.38
All species (incl. C.c) 0.97 ± 0.67 0.51 ± 0.29 0.66 ± 0.55 0.45 ± 0.06 0.49
Stocking density (t/ha)
Common carp 0.30 ± 0.18 0.26 ± 0.14 0.38 ± 0.42 0.26 ± 0.06 0.24
All species (incl. C.c) 0.32 ± 0.18 0.33 ± 0.15 0.45 ± 0.45 0.32 ± 0.05 0.29
Labour (FTE/ha 1) 0.12 ± 0.11 0.04 ± 0.05 0.05 ± 0.03 0.05 ± 0.01 0.05
Feed (t/ha) 3.35 ± 2.18 1.72 ± 1.09 2.29 ± 1.55 1.67 ± 0.61 1.72
Machinery (LMU/ha 2) 0.06 ± 0.10 0.03 ± 0.03 0.02 ± 0.01 0.01 ± 0.00 n.a.
Efficiency indicators
Feed Conversion Rate 5.07 ± 5.08 5.38 ± 2.96 5.65 ± 2.25 4.72 ± 1.45 4.48
Ratio of harvested to stocked quantity of C.c. 4.29 ± 1.95 2.60 ± 0.88 2.57 ± 0.77 2.38 ± 0.25 2.61
Labour efficiency (t/FTE) 3 14.0 ± 12.3 16.65 ± 9.38 23.56 ± 21.2 13.1 ± 2.5 n.a.
1 See Table 1 for calculation of Full Time Equivalent (FTE) of employment. 2 See Table 1 for calculation of Large
Machinery Unit (LMU). 3 Calculated as Gross production of Common carp per Full Time Equivalent. 4 Industry-level
averages are calculated from aggregate data reported for 2014.
For the purpose of better visualization of the most important indicator, Figure 1 presents a boxplot
depicting the range of gross yields, so that typical patterns in production intensities can be captured
and less focus is placed on the extremes that distort mean values. Interquartile ranges reveal that many
of the farms under 50 ha are managed more intensively than large and medium farms.
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3.2. Econometric Model
The estimated coefficients of the production functions (described by Equations (1) and (2)) are
presented in Table 4. The sum of individual production elasticities in Model 1 is 0.97. The delta method
t-test shows that this value statistically is not significantly different from 1. Based on this, the null
hypothesis of constant returns to scale cannot be rejected, so what we can conclude is that there are no
economies of scale within the pre-harvest stage of carp farming.
Table 4. Estimated values of coefficients and related statistics of the Cobb-Douglas production
functions.
Total Carp Production per Farm (Ln Y) Carp Yields per Hectare (Ln y)
Parameters Model 1 Parameters Model 2
Y-intercept −0.011 (0.666) Y-intercept −0.094 (0.652)
RM 0.857 (0.069) *** rm 0.859 (0.069) ***
L 0.201 (0.065) ** l 0.219 (0.060) **
M 0.033 (0.022) m 0.034 (0.023)
P −0.117 (0.089)
R2 0.956 R2 0.808
F-value 231.7 *** F-value 61.48 ***
Figures within parentheses indicate standard error. Models 1 and 2 correspond to Equations (1) and (2), respectively.
*** 1%, ** 5% and * 10% level of significance.
The analysis of the production function described by Model 1 shows that for all the 44 farms
the marginal value product (MVP) of $1 investment in raw materials is considerably higher than
the MVP of $1 investment proportionally shared between all inputs, weighted according to their
current share in total costs. (The MVP of raw material is used as a proxy for the profitability of
intensification, while the MVP of $1 spent on the input bundle represents the profitability of extensive
development.) The interpretation of this result is that intensification would be a more viable way to
increase production than extensive development.
Further analysis shows that the availability of the workforce constrains the development of those
farms that use more intensive technologies. The MVP of labour is higher than the cost of an additional
FTE (Full Time Equivalent) in the case of the majority of farms with higher yields than the industry
average (Figure 2). For the rest of the farms this is not the case.
The parameter estimates for Model 2 shed light on the main sources of production intensity
(Table 4). These show that raw material and labour are significant determinants of carp yields. In Model 1
relatively high values of VIFs were associated with P and RM variables: 7.5 and 5.2, respectively. Various
recommendations for acceptable levels of VIF have been published in the literature, but following [40],
who indicates a VIF value of 10 to be the critical limit, we do not consider that our values indicate harmful
collinearity which would make the model useless. In Model 2 calculated VIF values were below 1.02 for
all explanatory variables, showing that ‘per hectare’ model specifications eliminated multicollinearity
between variables. The validity of the basic assumptions of the linear regressions was tested for both
models. Employing the Shapiro-Wilk and Breusch-Pagan (BP) tests we failed to reject the null hypothesis
of normal distribution and homoscedasticity of residuals because corresponding p-values were higher
than 0.05 in both cases, allowing us to conclude that the basic assumptions of linear regressions are valid
for our logarithmic C-D models.
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technologies in carp aquaculture are rather labour-intensive and capital-saving. This supports the
view that there are no economies of scale in this sector, as it was discussed earlier that scale economies
can be exploited in those technologies that are capital intensive and labour-saving.
Another important signal of diseconomies of scale is the negative sign of the coefficient of the pond
area (P). Although statistically not significant, this seems to contradict the monotonicity assumption
(i.e., all production factors have positive powers). On the other side, efficient management on small
farms (see above) accounts for the negative marginal product of the pond area. In econometric terms,
this means that increasing the pond area without increasing the use of other inputs would reduce the
overall production for an average farm, as the management effort would be spread over a greater area.
It must be considered that separation of management and ownership is not common in Hungarian
aquaculture. For this reason, management effort per unit area is inversely proportional to farm size.
The management constraint in carp aquaculture follows from the high labour intensity of pond-based
farming. In a technology which is characterised by unseen biomass, large areas and high occurrence of
human theft (both fish and feed), it requires good organizing ability of the owner to get the employees
motivated and engaged in the workplace. It is a perception shared by most of the stakeholders in
Hungarian carp farming that if the demand for carp rose, intensification would be a more viable way
to increase production than extensive development [15,41].
This perception was validated by the econometric analysis; however, it must be noticed that
the lack of skilled workforce can limit the intensification of carp farming. Although the farms
analysed in our study used cereal grains as feed, it must be noted that the use of compound pellets
became widespread in some EU carp farming countries, and this is the main technological driver
of intensification [41,42]. It is global trend that even herbivorous and omnivorous species that are
traditionally considered to be relatively low-input species such as carps are increasingly being fed by
compound feed [43]. Reference [44] estimate that the share of total carp production fed on commercial
compound feeds increased from 37% in 2000 to 52% in 2012, and this trend is expected to continue.
If the cost of water and land will increase relative to the cost of feed ingredients over the next years,
this will act as an additional economic incentive for intensification: yields will need to be increased
so that increased fixed costs are spread out over a larger production (the cost of land and water is
irrespective of yields, so these can be considered as fixed costs).
Analysing the parameter estimates for Model 2, the coefficient of raw material (0.859) tells us that
purely biological inputs cannot entirely explain yields; managerial interventions through labour and
operation of machines are needed to make biological processes function efficiently. (The coefficients
of the latter two inputs are 0.219 and 0.034, respectively.) Although the limitations of our datasets
have to be considered (no data is available on the power/capacity of the machines), the lack of any
statistical significance of large machinery implies that mechanisation has limited scope for improving
productivity in pond aquaculture. Most technological processes in pond production such as feeding,
stock management and pond maintenance are the hardest activities to automate contributing to the
lack of economies of scale.
The results of this study are in line with the experience from other agriculture sectors of the Central
and Eastern European region. Scientific findings imply that in most cases there are no economies of
scale in the region [45]. The existence of an inverse relationship between farm size and output per unit
of cultivated land (physical yield) has been observed for developing countries [46].
5. Conclusions
The longstanding stagnation in EU pond aquaculture remains a challenge. Although many of
the constraints are considered to be an issue of product development, marketing, import competition
and regulation, some elements of fish production technology can also be addressed in order to
improve the profitability and input efficiency of carp farming. This paper analyses the pre-harvest
technology of Hungarian pond aquaculture from an econometric perspective. Large differences exist in
productivity between small and larger farms and among individual small farms, meaning that it is hard
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to implement technical standards and to ensure repeatability in extensive carp farming technology,
which would create economies of scale for larger companies. The results of the production function
analysis reveal that there is no technological driver toward concentration of farms because small farms
can be managed more intensively than medium and large ones. The lack of economies of scale may be
attributed to the management intensive nature of pond farming. Another important consideration is
that labour is an important factor in production and more intensive farms need additional employees.
If the labour supply in aquaculture continues to fall, the negative impact on farm productivity will
be significant.
The results of the analysis conclude that policies designed to encourage the development of pond
farming in Hungary should place an emphasis on improving farm and pond management skills and
on mobilizing labour for the aquaculture industry.
Policies affecting the structure of the industry must consider that although increasing farm
sizes can bring about more competitiveness in the post-harvest chain and more bargaining power
against retailers, the efficiency of pre-harvest production will decline with farm concentration.
Should the demand for carp increase (for instance as a result of product development), the payback
of intensification with technology change would be higher than that of investment in further pond
areas under business-as-usual condition. For this reason, the use of compound carp feeds need to be
facilitated by research. If climate change will impact negatively the availability of water resources,
this will give further impetus to intensification of production, as it will be crucial to maximize profit
per unit of water withdrawn for aquaculture.
Further data collection and analysis are required to assess the contribution of skilled labour
force to productivity because the current datasets do not allow to make a distinction between skilled
and unskilled workers. Fish farmers reported skilled worker shortage problem due to the lack of
appropriate fish pond management practices. In addition, more research is necessary to investigate
further the relationship between the post-harvest performance of carp farms and the farm-size in order
to draw conclusions about economies of scale in the Hungarian carp farming sector.
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